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ÉliH ^süfe
hound*, were gathered together % bond( ,nd notoe, «rely the govern-
.tebUy.rd.vraUingth. ..gu.Uor*Ur«»g. ^ |§ rloh enoUgU to stBod an, Iom hlsj
Horn, were sounding. doge œB, confer !"
gun* were clattering, eager hunter Bat |h, individual citizen could 01 afford
laughing aud^lklng. and a general elclte- continual financial loe. If
m.-t was over all the « UblUhment. * iott were let go unwhlpped

Fritz’. .piriU were extremely high. He •»«
•F»ng up a dozen «®“ “ j, only the valuable thing that I.

“hi. mV.r.r hl. whip count.rf.lUd; it i. only in the light of
WUh and .eemed fairly betide himself purity and virtue that imparity and vloe 
with joy But Frit* was not to be of the CBO ^ known. No one In these deyr 
hunting party. On the mountain, he wa* wool4 0ounUrfeit a Confederate bond or 
out of hie element, and only marred the not<
apart, TO he wa. to be left at home. But peop|, vho commit fraud alwaye do It 
hi. maeter could not bear to tell him tbie, by ,|mn|,tlng the hlghe.t virtue; by prey- 
-and determined not to .tart with the party, , on y,e cleane.t reputation, by employ- 
hut make a detour and .Up away nnper- j - tb< fB]r neme of virtue with which to 
oeived. Consequently he had hie horse led iTe re,p*cubillty to vice, 
round to the front gate of the boute, n< explain : Seven or eight year.
Intending to mount there, but Fritz wa. to s0 we nave been Informed many time, 
alert and vigilant that It wn Itnpoerible print., a New York state gentle-
to elude hi. watchfulness. So hi. ma.- œBn WB, pronounoed, a. many million, 
tor took him arid* and .aid in a bBT# been pronounced before, inourably 

impreaeive tone of voice i ,,ok o{ en extreme disorder. By sugges- 
“Frits, you are not to go with me. It t|onl wbioh he believed were providential, 
the dog had been .hot, I think, he could he wu led th, uae of a preparation 
•oaroely have fallen to the ground more whioh had been for several year, employed 
Suddenly a. if deprived of life. It wa* at . a wleot few physician, in- .New York 
the end of a long hall that commanded the o, Bnd one or two other prominent 
front door and front gate where the dog -#t The result wa. that he was cured, 
had dropped. Hi. master patted him whom dootor. without number and 
affectionately, passed on, and mounted bis o{ ^eded ability .aid was incur- 
horse, but Fritz no more moved than ir he >b,#_ Having secured posers-lon of the 
were dead. Hi. master called to him formula, absolutely and irrevocably, he de- 
“Good-by, Fritz 1” but he lay motionless. term|Ded to devote a portion of his 
The household gathered about him and B00Um„iBtod wealth to the manufacture 
tried to comfort him. and «ale of this remedy for the benefit of

“Look up. Fritz !” I .aid, “See, your th< mBny who iuffered a* he suffered, in 
master is speaking to you," but he buried B__Brent hopeleasnen. In len then three 
hi. face between hi* paw. and seemed not t y<Br., so tremendous became the demand 
t# hear, „ for thi. remedy, and so exalted the reputa-

When TOme one eald, “Papa is gone, a I tioQ tLat he wa, obliged for hie purpose, 
low moan burst from the dog, V”1. ‘“"J to erect B laboratory and warehouse con- 
finallv became a sobbing cry which did tBjn|ng four Bnd B quarter acre, of flooring 
not cease until after midday. It was one -nd fil|ed w|,h the most approved chemical 
of the most piteous sound. I ever heard. and mBnafaoturing device.. Probably 
We eootbed and oareeeed there never wee i remedy that bee won
brought him delioaole» we knew he liked, luobB roeritorioue name,.uohextraordinary 
but he was dead to our comforting., and M|M Bod ha. accomplished .0 muoh good 
refused all food, until, ae night drew on, f#r theraoe.
we began to grow a little superstition» Unprincipled parties who flourish only 
lest the dog’s grief should presage some upon the ruins of others, saw in thi. repu- 
harm to the master. The next day, how utdou Bod 1B|, Bn opportunity to.reap a 
ever, he grew more reconciled, but only lden harvest, (not legitimately, not 
recovered hie spirit, upon the return of j10D0rBhly) lor whioh purpose they have 
hi. maeter, whom he wa* ready to devour | mBde imitation, and eubetitution. of it in

section of the country, and many

I see you have bought your 
furniture t

Yes. I’ve Just got it in, and 
don’t you think it looksnicef

Yes, indeed I do. You got it 
where I told you, I suppose ?

Oh, yes; and I feel very thank
ful to you for teUihg me, too. I 
shall recommend ali my friends 
to go to

MR. BROWN
FOB FURNITURE,

SIXTHM¥ 1
RELIGION IN“SMALL LEAKS SINK LARGE SHIPS.”
M8M8TABL1BHM1BN.

Q UM3TION IN J

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER He Eadlesls Ursine
Clare Himself Again! 
In Seel land as a Kind

London, Nov. 8.—Ti 
has for the moment givJ 
giou. question in British; 
U permitted to go on a. 
paign and nominating cm 
pretty muoh as he please 
England and Scotland a 
over the question of cU 
church. The oontroven 
oeedingly bitter. It has 
“a combat of the eetablj 
iug for life against disseJ 
destroy a state mount 
Everybody in Great Bl 
deeply interested in th« 
now thought that the re 
tiona will hinge entirely 

Mr. Chamberlain and I 
have privately urged 1 
placate the Scotch voter 
have disestablishment w 
It be their will, leaving; 
England to be aettled 
There i. a great deal of 
what attitude Mr. Glad 
assume on this question 
In Scotland next wej 
Defence league of Edin 

_ to make a great publia 
that city on the night c 
arrival there, and the c 

, paring a counter del 
same evening.

Unless Mr. Gladstoi 
demolishing the adv 
tories at present have U 
it will be difficult, if J 
him to secure a majorit 
the next parliament to ] 

* atlon to power. The dl 
In his way may be eè 
facts: Of the thousand 
candidates new in thefl 
480 are pledged to favo 
The constituencies oont 
dldates will nearly i 
fidelity to the, pledge 
embarrassments which 
ler's way are particular 
seating Sooth olergyme 
address to him deolarii 
to overthrow the eta! 
remarkable political ai 
ministers declare;

The time has come t 
between the church and 
DiSeenting Christians ha 
ttoo making this conte 
that the coming partisan 
just and injurious *nne 

There is a great deal 
what attitude Mr. 01 
on this question. He 
land next week,

bxtrmaer ABB J

What King Thehaw 
China's Wtohes I

London, Nov. 7.-5
to Paris has Informed 
that King Thehaw ee 
British representative 
lay with a email guar 
presence there with ei 
sand British troops, 
fuses to negotiate with 
the latter has no oredi 

Advices from Pekin
____ _ tde.tr
annex Burmah, and pi 

. with England In opei 
foreign trade, and li 
along the Bormo-Chto 

The expected man 
oooisty against a war 
been Issued. It deno 
Invasion of Burmah, 
solely ssgye selfish c 
The address also ra 

of war

l

J am so well pleased with mine.
best talent to complete and cost over $35,000.Required seven years of theLet me see, his store is

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Cigar Stores,JAS. H. SAMO,'J
189 YONCE ST., REGISTERS Hotels,lias now In Stock 100 Bed

room Nets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.

low but

t

Restaurants,
Are In Fee in

Dry Goods, 

Drugs, 

Hardware, 

Groceries,

And all placesJAMES H. SAMO,
mUt YONGK STRUCT

î s LO where they wishoo
CM

0 to keep a strictCO jiiir - 1 .

H LU

■
Confectionery, 

Meat and
account of cash.C

wj

H LU
with joy. every

druggista, who o.n make s Urger profit on 
then Imitation goods, often compromise 
their honor by forcing » sale upon the

n.I Had a Dreadful fosft,
__Bnd railed a considerable amount of
blood and matter ; besides, I was very
thin’t'thd h° WeekThls undoubtedly the menufaoturere
about the house. This ”“ the c“e * oouid well afford to ignore such in.Unoee 
man with consumption »ri»|ng *rorn liver ^ fraQd aQ „ th, eff,ct upon them
0HP! tb^n.eeo°f Dr P?.roe-î “GomTu fives is concerned, for their remedies have 
pletely by^ the u Thousands of others » constant and unremitting sale, bat they
Medical Discovery Thousand, of other. ^ ^ ^ ^ dyly <0 ,mrn the pMic
bear similar testimony.___________ BgBin.t such imitations and substitutions,

Perpetrated by the Parasrapbtsts. non-eeoret and otherwise TAe indivldnal 
A man ha. been fined «60 for keeping a | wh.

LU I 'i; r kr Si!
P

ch^Thr.n^n^fTh.^roTaTO, which amount Isregtitor.d on ‘^^^^^L^TOnwUh theregMtor. If a ole, k makes Sal. cf 50o„ md $1 is banded to 
polled to be careful. A careless clerk is ae bad as a dishonest one. K ^ the 5o0i appears on the indicator. Thus he it trebly impressed. .

COB

XThe cow belonged to a nelghbor. 
“Thi. Is my golden wedding,” remarked 

an impecunious man whan he married a 
woman worih $600,000.

nances
and estate therefor.

The authors of some of these fraudulent 
practices have been prosecuted and sent to 

_ , ,. ,, . , prison for their orimee, but there is an-
George W ashington offered himself to Qther cIu( who 0|Bjm t0 know the formula 

five women before he wa* aopeptod. He oj th|( remedy( ud one Sunday school 
could lead armies and govern a nation, but j00rnBi we told, has prostituted its 
he didn’t comprehend the subtle influence faigh u() boly 0Bn|ng fBr al to advertise 
of an attenuated sigh. | thBt for twenty-five cent» it will send ell

Phrenologist—“Your bump of Imagine- new gnbsoribers a transcript of the Warner 
tion is abnormally large, air. You should forlnuiB | This formula, by the way. mut 
write poetry.” Citizen—I do write P°«- be e wonderfully; ksleidoaoopio affair, for 
try. Only yeeterday I took a poem to an there is hardly a month passes jehen some 
editor, and that bump yon are feeling of paper j, uot issued which pretends to give 
is where he hit me. Don’t T>eer on it so j tfa, only correct formule ! 
herd.” The manufsoturers inform us that they

A wit recently described a masked bell would be perfectly willing that the public 
as "a merciful institution for plain should know what the true formula of 
women.” Warner’s safe cure Is, (none that have

A men suggests thst one ride of,Ahe been published are anything like it), but 
tram ear. be reeerved for ladles. On.!», even if every man, woman and ebUd in the 
should also be reserved for the man *ho United State, were a. familiar with thi- 
sits cross-legged and occupies half the formula ae with their A B Cs they could 
tram with his feet, and that side should be not compound the remedy. The method of 
Ike outside manutuuture is a neoret. It is impoaelbln

A ponderous joker in a medical Journal to obtain the recults that are wrought by 
ha. demonstratod « plai. as a problem ‘hi. remedy if one doe. not have the per 
•f Knolid the reason why women do not <«<>» acquired only by year, of pr.c- 
whistle. Bat the, do. M.ny a time and tioe for compounding and «* “gating the 
oft doe. the wife of our bosom, when she «‘rnple element, which enter Into iU com-
W t.” nn!Wv.^nnet' hT “1 I POThe°Dl'e.rDed Dr. Foster, the honored

The Dutch have a singular oontrivanoe head Q, Q1j(ton Springs sanitarium, once 
to cure laziness. If e pauper, who is able, lajd lBat hBving roughly analyzed thi. 
refuses to work they pn : him un *“*•*•” remedy he recognized that the element, 
and let in a .luice of water. , « that compose it were simple but he attrl-
just so fast that by briskly plying a pump, baUd they„eorbt of lts power to the method 
with which the cistern is furnUhed, he of U( 00mp0UBdingi Bnd this method no 
keepe himself from drowning. one knows except the mannfaotnrers and

The proprietors of a new hair remedy n0 0De CBn Bcqaire it. 
assert that the race of bald heads will now Qur Bdvice to our readers, therefore, 
entirely disappear. What will the nies de CBnnot be too strongly emphasized. As you 
for a skating rink then? would prefer virtue to vloe, gold to droas,

“Chawles,” languidly drawled Jose- physical happiness to physics! misery, ebon 
phlne, looking up from her book, “I see the imitator and refuse thereby to lend 

of the new studies is trigonometry. I your B]d financially to those who seek to 
What is trigonometry?" “Trigonometry,” I get, by trading upon another’s repntatlon and 
replied Charles, toying with an invalid honesty, a sale for wares and goods which 
moustache, “is a—a—is the science o! on their merit*are fit only to be rejected as 
pulling the trigger, of course." “I the veriest refuse. You oan neither afford 
thought so," said Josephine, resuming her to patron ze such people nor can you afford 
novel. to take their Injurious compounds Into

George (in the moonlight)—“I was at your system. When you call for Werner's 
the baseball game this afternoon, Clara, Safe Cure see thst the wrapper is black
and I bet----------” Clara (reproachfully)— with white letters and that the wrapper and
“0, George, can yon speak of baseball on label bear an imprint of an iron safe, the 
a night like this ? Rather let ue turn our trade mark, and that a safe is biotin in the 
thoughts from earthly things to the perfect back of the bottle end that s perfect lo 
beauty of the sky above. How wonderful \ promissory note stamp is over the cork.
|e______” George—“I was only going to You o.n't be imposed on if you observe
say I bet oysters on the game and won.” these cautions.
Clara (returning to earth)—"O, George, We have the highest respect for the 
what a night it is for oysters I" | remedy we have mentioned and the high

est regard for the manufacturers, and we 
The Rest Couch sure. I cannot too highly commend their dignified

—The best remedy for cough and all and coniideratc tone in relation to those 
throat and lung troubles, i. one that who „ou|d traduce their feir name and 
loosens and dislodges the tough mnoous, ruin the best interest of the poblio in such 
clears the bronchial tubes, and allays irri 
tation. This is what Hagyard’a Pectoral 
Balaam does in every case.

00 w.
LO
oo

0
ten in our store for the past eighteen months 
and consider them perfect accountants, and 
an absolute check upon mistakes in cash.

Our clerks became well acquainted with the 
Register the first day it was in the store, and 
the second day not one mistake or error ov 
curred.

Æa^^i^tftiSSES
ter behind my counter about two months and 
I oan heartily recommend it as being first- 
class in evéry respect. Before using this 
machine I kept a strict cash check with 
cashier, and then I rarely managed to balance 
my cash, but with the Register I have not 
been wrong one cent. I hesitated a long time 
owing to the outlay, but I Em now convinced 
it was money well invested.

H. E. Hughes, of the Criterion Restaurant, 
King street east, said: “It is most certainly 
the finest invention ever brought before the 
business public, and I oan cheerfully and 
emphatically recommend it to anybody doing 
business. It is a check on all Kinds of errors, 
prevents carelessness, takes temptation out of 
an employees' way, and saves much valuable 
time, making up and checking receipts.

°Blt

. J. A. Banfleld & Co., SSI YcStge at.,
Toronto : .____ ,

Gentlemen Some time ago I Pure°*?eS 
one of your National Cash Registan, and !
can confidently and conscientiously reoom- mend it as everything yo^claim

J’ RŒ,P4

Reserves.M. McConnell’s Headquarter»,
16‘Dd4T8o^nnfoMn 1885v

tn rem and it is only a question of time before
it*beoomes universally ujcS. It «W have my 
hearty support. Kdward Bulliva*.

ALBERT ^nE.PYCioaBe8TOBE. 

Gentlemen: Yonr Çaeh Register has been

rsiWJSf ssdb,1s &=£

Messrs

► Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
“We like the working of our Cash Regia**» 

better than ever, and would not part wills it u 
it could not be replaced.

A. D. Foster to Bro., Druggists.

for lfc

-J
h > ^n^rfgismrpW from you

fSpira* Nm&, 5
happy to answer sny ~<l^OBe^ *r“'y’ 

Confectioner, Quebec.

LU H. Roberts Jt gen. Dry Goods ut Carpets,cam

B Q Bed Oak, Iowa. July 10,18S4.
National Manufacturing Co.—Gentlemen : 

We encloee draft in payment f»r Self-Adding 
Cash Register. We are well pleased with the 
register, and think It better than a cashier for 
more hauts to do a business of from fifty to 
one hundred thousand dollars per year.

Yours truly,
H. Roberts tc Son.

Messrs. Pierce fc Co., wholesale and reia.1 
dealers in hardware, Oakland, Cal., says :

The register arrived in due time, and after 
carefully examining the same it was put into 
use. We were very muoh pleased with its 
workings, and at once procured New York 
draft to pay for same. If we could not 
another we would not part with it for 
times its coat. .

We have probably the finest establishment, 
for hardware of any store on the coast. We 
have it fitted up with over twenty-seven hun
dred drawers, also glass oases, etc., and we 
never paid for any fixture that affords us so 
muoh pleasure as the Casn Register.

fi
Alliance, Ohio.—I have Your No. 3 Cash 

Register, and find it more useful than com
mended. It fills a vacant void In business that 
I have been looking for for years—something 
that would look after cash where it would not 
pay to employ a cashier. I consider it supe
rior to a cashier, because it oan not make false 
entries.

o Card.

0DU*e- J. B. Labelle.
Gen. Manager Richelieu and Onu Nav, Co y.

the making 
sanction of

J. A. Banfleld & Co., Toronto,
I have been using one of y

S^ïSKStfajSt Œyou*claim for IL Y-um tiu.y, ^

"Royal Exchange,” Quebec, P.Q.

sanction of pzrllss 
tion el the British 
of th* oonntry is

ourGents :

the oonntry Is 1 
s whole snbjeot.the whole 

minority whioh b
war.H J. Murry Webb, Confectioner

•eve^otaUpcr ^
M=BdV!«emeo^^d^h«e 

Sue tot three months, thev have toved 
onoilgh to pay for it. My friend Jos. RJon- 
deau^s exceedingly pleased with his. I wish

Mr. J. Munoh, Toledo, 0., Dry Goods, Boots
have"two lot ‘your Cash Registers, and 

would not do without them for one thousand 
dollars apiece if I could not replace them. I 
think they are the beet things ever got up to 
keep the cash correct,

Mr. Clark, of Clark & Meeder, one of the 
largest grocery firms in New Orisons, said :

We have had three of the largest size Regis-

J. W. McADAM, Thehaw I»
Calcutta, Nov. 

ultimatum of tha lad 
Thehaw called b ooh 
and also owAultod th 
consuls, who advised 

„ Thehaw, Bowever, 
prepare fee pcobahi*

Boys' Watery 
” “ The Mam mot 

Son’s at $2 each
Creel Ceadeet

London, Nov. 8 
other night Mile, 
beautiful aotreeo, act 
ly on the stage that 
her. She wept an 
genoa, proteetlng tl 
She was boated off t 
straight home, waer 
In bed next mornlnf 
the night from the i 
whioh ah* had com] 
the poor girl’s misic 
tion in Mateelllee th;

A retie Expier
London, Nov. 8.- 

lished here Lient. Gi 
lish if they undertak 
dltlon to send It t 
Land, which route, | 
that oan be pursued 
chance of reaohiag 
those already obta 
himself as doubtful,* 
ever be reached by 
region In which tt 
capped land, oover^ 
$000 feet thick, and 
ohanging in form.

A Financial hensJ
Copenhagen, Noi 

dismay were caused 
by the snuounoemez 
head partner of tbe i 
log firm of B. P. Hj 
rendered to the p >ll 

. unlawfully disposed 
to hie keeping. Th 

to 1,600,000 kr

SfflsSSSraSfert;
it “being first-class in every respect, and 
speak from experience. Yours truly^

Proprietor Brunswick Hotel, Sorel, P.Q.

> «8 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Is the place to buy your

FALL AND WINTER i
that
one,

K BOOTS AND SHOES.f

HE 18 SELLING A o .....................  London, Ont.
..................... Quebec.

..................... Sorel, P. Q.
Leland House, Winnipeg.

MEN’S LONG FELT BOOT AT $2.00, S. Grigg, Grigg House..........................
Thos. Levatlee, St. John street ....
A. D. Hossaok, Bridge street............
P. Paulin, Brunswick Hotel............
Douglass & Co., MoWillUmstreet.

\.Toronto.

H. E. Hughes, 63 King street east.................................
Rtohriko Md* Ontario Nsrigat'ion Cm, Head Office

(selling every at $2.25).

Girl's Cordovan Button at $1.50 worth $1.75 
Child's “ 4 to 7 “ at 90 “ 1.00 
Youths’ Calf Laced Boot at 1.25 44 

A FULL LINE OF
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN RUBBERS.

------------ 26

Cor. Queen and Terauley.

Montreal

1.6U
OH SOXsXOX

TUB GOOD VALUE
CINDER SIFTER

Still Ahead of Aÿ- Others.

RESULT, AFTER™SHÔWINC AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS:

GAS FIXTURES !X* 6T‘XSPhrenolosical Class ■r-•»ia ‘»ia9EI

the course very moderate.
Careful examinations ©very 

evening. Books on phrenology, 
Hygiene mesmerism. *tc. kverv 

jrrz ehnuld get>he new book, Hoads and 
Û how Jto read them, splendid > 

lUustrat^d, only 6O0. 302 Yonge street. 9th
above Kim street.

Fall Cood* now on Exhibition. 
Newest, Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.

jo pjaintowjuusit

‘•03 9 N0S8I9 ‘lHVAHfl
1 Silver Medal,

3 Bronze Medals. KEITH <£ FITZSIMOKS,
109 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. 2*8

1 tirât Prize.

1 B0°1SH0tS;

36matters. storeWholesale and Retail from the 
Manufacturer. 2-6—Regularity is the main spring of life, 

and regularity of the bowels is one of the 
most essential law» of health. Burdock 
Blood Bitter» regulates the bowels in a 
natural manner, oaring constipation and 

Giacomo, the oonfeeeor of Count Cavour, preventing serious disease.
It wai to Padre Giacomo that Cavour --------------------------

246 ROSENBAUM'S

NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR
A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened
159 KING ST. EAST. (St Lawrence Halil.

The Inland Revenue Depart* 
t having recently adopted 

regulations permitting distillers 
to bottle “in bond,” under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro* 
duct of their own distilleries, we 

enabled to otter the

JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST.W.faveur4* Father Con fewer.
NapUa Letter to the London Daily News. 

The other day there died at Turin Padre MIRACULOUS WATER.1
*3

Heads.
SMALLPOX I246 S

public our

iA Queer BumIs* Seel.
Odessa Letter to the London Times. 

“The Nest for Godly People” is the

addressed bis dying words: “Father, a 
free ehuroh In a free state,” The father
confessor acquainted the count with all .,
cues of distress that came within hi. title of a Russian religious not which bse 
knowledge and was ears of prompt beliet- come into existence during the last 15 
ance, for the count was always fall of years. Its headquarters appear to be at 
solicitude for the suffering classes. In 1855, the h|lt,rlo fortress town of Bender, in the 
»fter the promulgation of the law for
abolishing the convents, Count Cavour. . , .. .. . ^
■eut for hi. oonfeeeor and eald to him: *nd its strange name U due to-tbe faot that 
“Father do not forget that you muit be lt« membere-all of the peasant olees-dlg a 
near me when I die." When the count fell Krlveln th« floor (wh,«h h,of ^[ie,d elrt.h) ol 
111 in June, 1861, Padre Glaoomo wa. their habitation», or elee In their garden», 
sent far for the last time, and remained «d therein until overcome by hunger.
With the count till the end. The Vatican “ ^ey «ay, to eommnne with
was greatly indignant that the priest <rod, confes» to him their sine and examine
.honld have dared to assist the eioommu- ‘heir past Ilf*. To enable them the better Excelsior Manufacturing ttUtl 
nicaied count, and Padre Giacomo was to do this the grave i. covered with a WnrUa
summoned to Rome, and had it not been wooden box-Uke lid or oanopy, having Kehlllllg to OrliS,
for the good office, of Baron Rloaaoll. then » door In it for Ingres, snd egre..; .0 thst 66 AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO, 
president of the oonncil, would probably they lie in the grave a. In a coffin, and j p. DEWAR, METALLURGIST
have been Imprisoned in a cell of the 1 were it not for the apertnres in the ihe only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbit*
■anrad innufsftion. Pius IX. reproached *°P Par* of th&7 would run the risk of Metals to stand from 200 to 9000 revolutions per.acred mqmeit ion. rms i x. r p oacoea r r Wh ,h minnie. Prices from 5* to 30c. per lb. Al
him eeverely for having granted absolution ■ . th„ .Brden lt metal, guaranteed tee speed sold ïo

* to Cavour, but Padrie Glaoomo replied : nee". le 1 , . r . . , refunded. The above metals guaranteed to
«•Oh Holv Father. I pray God that all *• thickly snrronnded with bashes melt at as low temperature ae lead and to ran 

’ ..it tn their death beds for the sake of greater privacy and guarded as easily. Also maker of Electro and bteroo-persons who oall me to their death Decs * to prevent carious type MeUls. We also refine Gold and Silver
gi^TO-timTOto a.thth,OTOh feU*by ^Coont or impertinent people going near it. The.e fi,”

Cavour." Padre Gjaoomo, thongh not '«tar,an. pretend that In their ecetatlc 
imprisoned, waa deprived of hi. parish of moments sud when suffering extreme 
ZheVdonna del Angel., end died poor. £££ w'Umivlü™.

__Xhe canker worm of the blood it Another peculiarity of the members of this
scrofula, that gnaws upon the vital» and sect ie that they hold as little conversation
consumes the body. Consumption is bat as possible with other people, or, In fact,
lung scrofula. Burdock Blood Bitters it with each other ; to thst the kind of life
one of the beet known combinations to cure which they endeavor to lead is skin to

246 1 that of uncleiatored monks.

FIRE OLD
-WHISKIES the world. Respectfully yonr*.

LThis terrible scourge may be 
prevented by the free use of J / "

Grindstones! Grindstones!THYMO-CRESOL ! A TW. PICKLESi,THE Minnib Palmer. 
safely recommend yonr 

“Miraculous Water.” After a thorough trial 
ln my estimation it ■urpaasee the mérita be 
prof ewes it contain*. _ .. .

J. B. 8'1'ONE, of H. Stone 8c Son. Tottenham. 
I will be pleased to verify the above on ap- 

the above addr***.p BRUNET k.
Wellin^n

hot wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.

bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle nearing Excise 
Officer's certificate as to age 
of contenu. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

Celebrated English Disinfectant. Dear Sir: I can
neighboring government of Bessarabia, OlffGH ST338 H as the 1

Cobx, Nov. 1-
Constoutine, charte 
who are boyoottn 

■* Packet company, 
Liverpool with a os 
in Cork harbor. I 
floated witheut b 

The oattle

No house should be without It. For 
sale at 60 Front street east, Toronto, and 
by all Druggists. 246

OX.XO
Bmatn Stonework,. K^nade. foot of^ * mie ! plication to

Ask your druggist for It.
CO.. Sole Agent» for Canada, 126 
street west, Toronto.■euMBABBITT THE 8EWSPAP8R AND BILL

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINaReduced to 75c. dur
ing the day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

osrgo. 
the leysliaU with J 
Conatantlne to wtiEPPS’S COCOA.DISTRIBUTING CO

Has etUbUehed a regular system for the 
distribution of

jji Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

■J And our Old Rye Whiskey 
of 1879, 1880, and lbb3, 

which can L Lad of all d.slm See that e«ry 
battle has our name on capsule and cork, and ha* 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

BxelBREAKFAST-
“By a thorough knowledge 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-«eleeted Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage "blob may save 
us many heavy doctors bills. It is by th# 
judicious use of such article» of diet that a 
constitution may he gradually built up until 
strong enough to reeist every tendency to 
disease. Hundred» of subtle maladie» are 
floating around ue ready to attack wherever 
there ie a weak point, w e may eecape jjtaaj
a fatal «haft 
with

DtrsUff, Nov.
excitement at Ki 
occasion of the «sir 
of head of oattle t 

payment of rt 
the lrieh Nations 
oattle for £80.

of the nature36233 Queen street west.
r or cm Ci. \. DIAMOND AH1SAM WALKER & SONS aea-

JOHN TEEVIN. niv—'-rt. WALKERVl'J.E OUT.
"" a*

The entire city is corered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.
tSt'S-Trett I1ÏC "dAtK
IIUT1NG CO. the beet tuedintu 
for placing their announcements 
before the public. -
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM/ 9’

NÆ'sarŒ
am prepared to carry oa ae usual

TheCOAL AND/WOOD.TO PRINTERS. Pams, Nov. 8.H 
refused to aeeeptl 
ministry on the g 
the enbinet is ini 
sitnatien rssnltini

GUEST & McNOLTV, aHUaiahnft by keeping ourselves welFSwttgsi
tmnortere and dealer, in all kinds of Anthra with pure blood anti a properly nourinbeu

r

For sale, cheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier t'olnma «nie» 
twenty Inches long. In good 
condition. Address,

H"^ï?3TiîssasBr,,‘
Twvroxw

HO. M AND 40 MAtilLL STHJUCT
JOTHE WORLD, 

Toronto.
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